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Is Your Baby's Name in the Contest? Get the Little Darling in Now.

NATL. GUARD INVITED
Leonard-Beaven- s-

Votes Are Coming in Thick

and FastStamey Co. r

CITY BEAUTIFUL

To All Citizen of High Point
I beg permission to lay before

you my views and my desires
with reference to improved sani-

tation for our city, and which if

carried out. may assist in ulti-

mately making HigU Point the
cleanest, healthiest and conse-

quently the most beautiful city
in North Carolina.

I have recently been making

Washington. 1). C . March S --

l'he militia officers of all the
Mates of the I Tin .n are invited
to participate 111 the operations
of the army at San Antonio.

exas. There ate about S.ooo of

these officers. s u is purely an

invitation, and its acceptance -

Avalanche of Votes Cast in the

Grand $500.00 Contest

NOW PASTJHSTORY

Raleigh, March y. The linal
session of the io.ii legislature
ended yesiterday afternoon at 2.30
alter a sixty four days session,
exceeding the number ot dav s by

lour, which is piovided for in

the state constitution. This ad-

journment followed the ratifica-

tion of all acts ;lnd resolutions
passed by the Assembly, there
having been passed and duly rat-

ified during the session i,.io acts
and 53 resolutions. Compared
w it'll this w ork for the session
just adjourned, it is interesting
to note that the 1HX) stsion
passed and ratified l.M) lulls and
iii resolutions.

opiion.il uith the men, it cannot l

HOW ABOUT YOUR

Spring Suit?
We have some

extra good val

ues for

HaveYou Named a Babe?

he foretold how many will avail
themselves of the opportunity to

lake part 111 the present niilitarv
.a t iv it v.

Three aeroplanes oi standard
types it was made known tonight
..ill be purchased x the War j

..:!'. incut and rushed to the li out
or ser v ice with the t rooi is.

$16.50, 17.50, 18.50

20.00 and 25.50 he-- e machine- - will le equipped
villi wiielcss telegraph iiistui

wvmht ,m v mnet . fa,

aunt s w Inch will .pel ate w 11 h

:hc cavaiiv 111 reconnaissance, h
s declared at the War Depart-

ment that the present situation
vill present a splendid oppor
null v i. r a lair trial of the th-

ug machine for purposes ,,f war

A TREAT FOR CHILDREN
The Musical (ieorgettes, who

have an engagement at the school
loi tomorrow, oflei

.111 unusual Heat for t he children.
Ihat .111 opjiortunit v to hear
.'n il pel loiinance at a matinee
.it 115 o'clock. The price for a

child's admission will 1K- 011K 10

en'.s, and lor that small sum the
child may have an hour and 4

l.all ,tl riiimit- t crt .011 m.Mi I

BARGAINSI
The ladies of the Civic De-

partment of the Woman's Club
will conduct an exchange sale in

the vacant store next to the post
office, for the purpose of raising
funds for the Spring Cleaning
Day. This sale will take place
on Friday.

Bargain hunters this is your
time, l'cihaps it is an odd piece

i china you want; or an odd
piece of furniture vou have been

okir.g for. Just the thing vou
want and could never find it.

1 hen there will be pictures and
decorative articles you may want.

I hose who are looking for
slightly used clothing will find
hem in good condition.

It will be impossible to resist
he confections. All home made!

Candies, cakes and sweets of all
kind, all made by the ladies.
Every one who can and will do-

nate any of the above articles
mentioned for the sale, please
-- end to the store on Thursday.

Don't forget the time Fridav.

Nominations have been com-

ing in by the score and it is a

great pleasure-t- us to know that

there arc so nianv line babies m

High Point anil vicinity. No

chance for Roosevelt to register
a complaint on this city, anil we

are willing to make the .state-

ment, that there is not a city of

its sie in the state, or in the

whole Cnitcd States lor that
mattery where there are so many
nice babies.

Harney I'.oys ami Mary lanes
f'.ill Talts and I'.uster Browns,
l;.il . anil las-es- . of eves of blue

ml checks oi tan. or ruby lips
ami rose-bu- dimples. They are
the greatest gift of (iod and
cause the greatest sentiment in

human nature to assert itself
t'te love of and pride in a baby.

If you are going to nominate
a little friend, do so at once,

chile the great offer of one

'In view o t ibis
une of the officers
oint Rules Company

in v i' an. 'ii

of Nigh
M have

Skirts

See the skirts we are

selling for

$3.89, $5.00, $5.50
$6.50 and $8.50

Every one a great
value and. the

latest style

i he children will be particularly
interested in little Josephine
Ceorgcttc, the skillful child per- -

lonner and soloist on several in- -

Prepare for

Easter Now!
If you want to be well

dressed on April 1 6th,

in fine tailored-to-ord- er

clothes that cost much

less than small 'tailors

usually charge, have us

wired Adjustaut ieneral l.ien-ste- r

at Raleigh, commander of

the National Cuard in this state,
their desire to go. I'.etter go
slow Inn s, the Mexican s an easy-ma-

in deciding to go to war. In

fact the war instinct is inherent
n the Mexican.

struments. They will be pleased
with Swiss hand bells, the organ
chimes, the niarimlonhoiic. the

i:i

ccarjna and othef unusual in-- '
'struments, as Ul-- t as by the per-

'iiu a ce s on the banjo. Italian
ha p. sa iph, iiu ci-l- 1, v ioliu.
- vlopln ne. nianih din. etc. n ac- -

iiiainlance with these various

uisanit nee votes is open. ( n ATLANTA'S GREAT GATH-

ERING.
tlanta. March o, mil

I. IV s session was iicvoleu to,
peech making by well known!

nen of the country and individ

Leonard-Beavens-Stam- ey

Co.

trange instruments and the
Hisie thev make will he more

than w li e lime and monev jsend your measure
1.1I delegates from the variou

iirse everv mother thinks her
abv is the most popular, anil all

it friends, who have no babies
their own, think the same

in;..-- Hut which baby does the
ipuhce think is the most popu- -

r. That's the groat question to

e solved by the Knterprise.
( all on your friends and you
ill m)ou learn how easy it is to

it votes for your baby, dct

tales. I'.ach pointed to the in-- j

leased prosperity 111 store and:tOQ3.y 10
the multitude . .f natural adv anl- -

o let the chihlri n hear the
Musical (Ieorgettes tomorrow af-

ternoon at a is.
I he regular pel ioi inanee will

lake place at X. 5 p 111 Adult
iiriccs 5 and 5 cents.

M. D. Stout, who has been on
the sick list for a dav or so. is at
liis office again.

Have Mattock's make your
Easter suit and save enough
money to buy shoes to match.

Mr. and Mrs. J. (i. Burrus, oi
Kockford. Surry county, who
nave been visiting their son, Dr.
liurrus, returned home today.

W. II. Mormg, of Asheboro.
who has been north in the inter-
est of the firm of Wood Mor-n- g

returned home todav.
St. Elmojs a very beautiful

.day and w.fs well rendered at the
school auditorium last night. It

annit r two or even a- - halt a doz"in--

quite a study of municipal san-

itation and have come into pos-

session of valuable information
relating thereto and must confess
that did not realize how very

simple and inexpensive the whole
proposition actually is until I had
made this investigation.

1 his is a matter in which the
city as a corporation and each
individual member of the same,
or in otjier words, e;.ch and every
property owner or tenant, are
cipiallv interested. The cilv gov
eminent has a duty to perform
in the health of its
citizens and each of these citi-

zens has an ccpaal obligation in

the premises in doing everything
possible to prev ent disease and to
preserve the healthlulness and
consequently, the prosperity of

the community.
It is the duty of the city to

:eep all of its streets and drains
clean and free from eve-- oh

ruction which might cause the1

collection of rubbish, filth r

t.1gn.1nt water. It is also its duty

to st-- to it lhat no private prop-

erty is allowed to remain in an

unclean or unsanitaty condition.
Ml meadows or other low places
should be well drained and free

course given to all surface water.
I',ackards and stable lots should

be kept clean and tidy and no

breeding places for llics or mos-piitoc- s

permitted. More llies and

mosquitoes can be bred in one
week, around one back lot where

stable manure and stagnant
water are allowed to remain, and
hereby pu into active operation
.11 their death dealing mission oi

spreading disease, than tire whole
icighborhoiid can exterminate all

umnicr.
Typhoid and malaria travel in

the wake of every common house
lly ami mosquito and we people
who have spent our lives strug-

gling for a livelihood, have only

recently learned (his startling
fact. It is a fact nevertheless
and the public generally is rapid-

ly realizing the great importance
of strict sanitation in this respect.
All of us have confidence in our
family physicians (at least we

should have). Ask their opinion
as to the correctness of my re-

marks regarding the deadly work
of these filthy insects and be gov-

erned by their advice in making
your homes and premises disease
proof in so far as these agencies
are concerned.

If every family in High Point
drank our pure city water only,
and kept their premises in a

strictly fly proof, mosquito proof
and similar germ proof condition
which can be so easily and inex-

pensively done, there would
probably not be a case of typhoid
fever, malarial fever, hook worm
or like preventable diseases, the
entire year. This would be alxut
the most profitable investment
any of us could make, notwith-
standing the fact it would enable
our physicians to enjoy a vaca-

tion.
With High Point's natural

drainage, its splendid progressive
and right-thinkin- g citizenship,
why should we not
most heartily in bringing to pass

Ed. V. Price & Co.
Merchant Tailors, Chicago, U. S. A.

From your choice of their

beautiful Spring woolens

we can deliver you ex-

clusive clothes, in which

every ounce of fabric

en to help you, they will gladly
;.o it and you will be surprised

w rapidlv the votes will come
l ouring in, and the parents and
friends of the baby who work the

hardest are bound to win in this

contest.
The prizes cannot be bought.

The Enterprise has planned to
avoid this. The time is not too
late to start. There is absolute-

ly no charge for entering the
contest. Call at Room 402 in the
N. C. Savings Hank Building
and talk it over with the

DEATH OF MRS. M L.

MOORE.
Mis M I.. Moore died at hei

home ''tree miles north of High
Point Saturday evening at foui
o'clock with tuberculosis.

is survived bv her bus
baud and seven children.) She
was 5 years of age, and had been
a consecrated Primitive Baptist
lor --'5 years. The funeral took
place at Spring Hill church, con-
ducted by Rev. ('. A. Davis, ami
the interment at Spring Hill
cemetery. She was a sister to
Mr. T. W. Albcrtson.

h

MB POTATOES

When you buy Seed

Potatoes get. the

BEST

We have Bought .

4000 Bushels

Genuine Maine Seed

Potatoes

igcs are hardly begun to be util-

ized.

ieneral Carr, "f North Caro-hn-

and other men of national

inportance made notable ad- -

hesscs mi the South.

r The night session was given
ver to a "Symposium of the
011th." a delegate from each

state represented making a short
,alk on the opportunities in his

particular section and what has
' ecu done toward a business
iwakeniug. Among those mak- -

ng addresses was Hon. . Id
a I Cox, of I hgh Point, X. C.

Col. I lieodote Roosevelt is ex-

pected to arrive tomorrow morn
mg and will deliver the principal
iddrcss at the night session

on the subject, "'The
Ninth's Obligation is Statesman
hip and liusiucss Kndeavor."

'The meeting as expected has
exceeded in interest all previous
meetings. 'The organization
formed a little more than three
years ago, stands sponsor for
that cxpecftd tide of immigration
by advertising the advantages of
the country south of the Mason
and Dixon line, and correcting
talsc impressions prospective in-

vestors may have formed.

i
NOTICE.

'The Over the 'Tea Cups will
meet afternoon at 3
o'clock with Mrs. Ottis

Contest Manager. Many a race
has been lost because one did not
get a good start. Do not let this
be true in your case.

The first announcement of the
nominations which have been
made to date in the grand baby
contest inaugurated by The
Daily Enterprise will appear in

these columns Saturday. Be

sure of a copy of the Enterprise,
carefully scan the long list of ba-

bies already named in this great
race for fame and fortune, and if

th? name of your dear little dim- -

was one of t he best we have had
here.

The Eagle had two line spec-
ialties on last night which drew
large crowds.

Mrs. J. J. Farriss was clled to
Trinity today on account of the
llness of her mother, Mrs F H
Wood.

A. Hurra, of Philadel-
phia, is in the city for a few days.

East call from Hopkins to have
'""'" faster suit made.

C. F. Tomlinson left last night
lor St. Louis on business in con-
nection with tlvc national T. P. A.

Order your Easter clothes
without delay, so that you may

e correctly and distinctively
tttircd April 16th, the fashion
lay of the year. See this beauti-lu- l

line of woolens and make
your selection next Monday or
Tuesday.

If you are a prospective buy-
er save the order for Ed V. Price
& Co.. and you will be satisfied.
Blair-Hoski- Co.

Hopkins make suits from $13.50
up and they are right.

Mr. M. Muller, whose illness
was reported yesterday, died to-
day at the El wood Hotel of
pneumonia. He was with the en-
gineer corps of the Southern Rail-
way. The remains will be sent
to his home toight. His family
reside in Atlanta.

FOR EASTER SUNDAY
If you want the best clothes for

Paster that you could wish to
wear at a price that you'll be
pleased to pay let us have them
made expicsly for you bv Kd.
V. Price Co.

Every coat front quarantecd
not to break or rool within one
year from dafe of purchase.
Mlair-Hoski- Co.

pled darling does not appear
therein, send it to the contest

Varities:
Cobblers

Early Rose
Burbank
Peerless

Bliss

Hopkins make suits from $13.50
up and they arc right.

manager without an instant s

delay.
It must not be understood that

because the list is going to be
published Saturday that the nom
inations will then be closed. Far Good for TwentyFive Votes

In the
Daily Enterprise Grand Baby Contest

, be it from so. tl will always be

fB QUaraniee lllcaU Wi possible to nominate a baby but

be the Best Maine Seed it is to a very distinct advantage
to a baby to have its name appear
at the very outset and besidesPotatoes.

,1. .I... t .r

and stitch of workman-

ship is guaranteed to

please you.

AT THE EAGLE.
The last three days an inter- -

; . . 1 . iriai mere is inai oonus oi 1,000
We are prepareO tO ,

t

vote9 Which is to be given to each

furnish vou Black-eye- d ab nomlwted now-- ' Don 4 de"l estin? bi,l Exceice & Franks,
taw. in 1, , a m , i const in rniir , I . .. Til...,..' I - . i

For

Parents Name

Addtesa

Your Name and Address

Void after March SOth

Peas for seed stock.

STOUT-lRANKiN'C- O.

....a maun, ovim 111 ;iui lllo. J lltMCal LUIlUrC
favorite's name now and then' Pictures Ills Breach of Dis-g- et

out among your friends, reja- - 'cipline. A war story. (Edison)
tives, neighbors and acquaint- - Romance of Lazy K Ranch

(Continued on page 4.) f (Lubin) iihlWns (0.
these profitable and delightful
conditions,

j It is my purpose to begin a
(Continued to page two.)

v ii fr'Y ; 'vrt', ', V' J ''' & fv
''.f'"f-"it;-

J '' s ...... J'' ' ' '


